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We are so pleased that you found this resource.  
  

Size friendly care is incredibly important for your and your baby's health and safety during
pregnancy and birth. Your provider's reactions to your size can create increased risks for your care
and outcomes far more than your actual size might.  No doubt you have experienced the fallout
from this kind of prejudice in the healthcare system even when you weren't pregnant.  Pregnancy
exacerbates unfounded risks because providers feel responsible for your baby's and your health. 
Their sense of wanting to keep you both safe can lead providers to intervene in the normal
physiological processes of pregnancy and birth.  This is true even in the face of evidence that
points to these interventions as unsafe or unwarranted. 

  
We know that no one wants your and your baby's good health more than you. We know that
understanding your health and engaging in education-based healthcare matters deeply to all
families and you deserve no less. Pregnancy is a time full of possibility.  A time when you can feel
the power and strength of your body, transition into parenthood. Your size does not determine or
limit your right to access and own this process.

  
We believe strongly in working with families to find their best health to acheive robust pregnancy
and birthing outcomes.  Size-friendly care does not mean not talking about health--it means that
we can be with you where you are at and support your efforts with education, resources, a
friendly environment, and a team of highly skilled people who know you are capable.

  
Our goal is to support you as you reach a healthy you--your BMI will follow your health because it
is a symptom and not the root cause.  You don't need to "fix" it--you need to feel great and have
great energy and be able to do all of the things you want to do each day. If you are in our care you
will be part of a group of people learning and working together in an environment designed to
promote your dignity and sense of self while you enjoy great healthcare.  

  
We appreciate this opportunity to begin to learn together with you about the importance of size-
friendly care and your health as a pathway to a great life, not a measurement of body mass
index.  We look forward to hearing your comments and questions and seeing you in clinic! 

  
With love,

  
Your Cobblestone Midwives

 

Welcome! 
 



BMI: Body Mass Index: Measurement of fat based on height and weight

The Social, Emotional, Mental, and Physical BMI
 

The CDC states that one third of all adults in the United States are obese or overweight--you are not alone in
trying to navigate a system that is not set up for your success physically or emotionally.  In healthcare, a high
BMI is a trigger for societal and systemic stigmas and assumptions. It is a frowning nurse who cannot get the
proper sized blood pressure cuff to work, it is the chairs in a waiting room that are too small or rickety to
support a person of size, it is the exam table that feels unstable, and the tentative touch of a provider during a
physical exam.

  
Size friendly environments provide remedies for the many injustices you may have faced.  We look at the
individual and see the many layers of fear, mistrust, lack of attunement, cruelty, and experiences with
inadequate accommodations experienced nearly every time you engage with the healthcare system.  It is an
office with comfortable seating, well-prepared equipment, highly trained staff, and stable exam tables.  

   
 A high BMI connects at multiple points in multiple layers to social, emotional, and mental health. Size friendly

care not only recognizes but addresses this with curiosity, time, and space for exploration of these elements.
It develops a sense of each person as a whole.

 

Size Unfriendly Care:
 Guilt

 Shame
 Fear 

 Lectures
 Pamphlets

 Dif�cult to access provider
 Work is done in isolation

  

Size Friendly Care:
 Kindness

 Listening
 Ongoing provider support

 Education
 Partnership
 Social support

 

What are your best tools?
 Tell your provider how you like to  learn:

 --Discussion
 --Videos

 --Written Materials
 --Weekly check-ins
 --Journaling

 --Group work
 --Social media connections

 



Patient or Client: 
 Thinks: “Let me get this medicine or do whatever I'm required to and get out of here!”

  
Senses: Effects of multi-layered enduring and debilitating stigma

  
Feels: Anxiety, fear, embarrassment, denigrated, excluded, devalued

  

Size UNfriendly Provider when treating a Person of Size:
 Thinks: “Let me give this prescription and get out of here!” 
  

Attributes: This is caused by weak will power, laziness, or weakness
  

Feels: Lifelong understanding of people of size as socially devalued
informs feelings, attitudes, and behaviors as a healthcare provider 

  

Size Friendly Provider:
 Thinks: “Let me find out what is needed, make a plan to help them feel better quickly, and

offer ongoing support for general healthcare.”
  

Attributes: Everyone wants to do their best and everyone has challenges.
  

Feels: Values partnership and investigation. Creates a kind and supportive environment
where it’s easy to share thoughts and ask questions. Models relationship-based care and
provides space to be heard, felt, and understood. Responds to patient's self-perception and
ideas.

  

Three Perspectives
 



Interview Potential Providers 
 

You are a consumer and you have the right to hire a provider who will meet your needs in a dignified
and relevant way.  Look at their website for mentions of size and cultural awareness.  

 Call ahead and ask questions to ensure you have the best chance of a successful visit:
  

Does your office waiting area have chairs that are designed to accommodate people of size? 
Do you have cuffs, scales, gowns, and other equipment that is meant for people of size?

 Are your medical assistants and nurses trained to use a large size blood pressure cuff?
 What is the weight limit of your exam tables?

 Are your staff and providers trained to work with plus sized people?
 



Let's Talk About Health!
 

Pregnancy and Newborn Outcomes
 

Bring your observations and questions to your appointments! Sharing information about how you feel
is the most important part of this process.  Some of the symptoms you might notice:

 

Nonpregnancy Health Issues
 

High Blood Pressure, Metabolic
Syndrome, Insulin resistsance, Diabetes

 

High Blood Pressure, Metabolic
Syndrome, Insulin resistsance, Diabetes

 

Pre eclampsia, HELLP Syndrome, fatty liver,
toxemia, Preterm birth, Increase risk for
Cesarean and/or NICU stay for newborn

 

Size friendly care does not mean we don't talk about health.  
  

We work with you as your partners in care to learn about and affect your actual health without
shaming you about your weight.  

  
Why does your health prior to pregnancy matter?  

 Because the health you arrive in pregnancy with can physiologically affect your pregnancy, birth,
and newborn outcomes.

  
Some of the most devastating pregnancy outcomes start with nonpregnancy health issues.

 

Your lifestyle, health, nutrition, and movement are all part of your whole life story.  
 When you conceive a baby you carry the story of your health into your pregnancy. 
 

Your energy levels have dropped
 You describe your brain as "foggy" or you have dif�culty with remembering 

 You feel tingling in your �ngers, feet, or parts of your face
 You can hear your pulse "whooshing"

 Feeling lightheaded or dizzy
 Craving sugary foods, cheese, or ice

 Sore joints--�ngers are hard to bend at the knuckles
 Brittle or dry nails, hair, and skin or hair loss in your head or eyebrows

 



Weight Progression -vs- Your Health on a Continuum
 

Standard View of Weight Progression
 

Normal weight
 

Underweight
 

Overweight
 

BMI 
 <18.5
 

BMI 18.5-
24.9

 

BMI 
 25-29.9

 

Obese
 

BMI 
 >30
 

Our Understanding of Health on a Continuum
 

Insulin Resistance
 

Insulin Sensitive
 

Type 2 Diabetes
 

No
In�ammation

 

Some Markers
In�ammation

 

Multiple Markers
In�ammation

 
*Consistent high quality
energy meets demands of
your day

 *Skin, hair, nails strong and
smooth

 

*Decreased quality of energy
 *Feelings of exhaustion mid-

afternoon
 *Caffeine cravings

 *Skin, hair, nails dry or brittle
 

*Overwhelming feeling of fatigue
throughout day 

 *Food does not fuel energy levels
 *Intense cravings

 *Skin, hair, nails signi�cantly altered
 

Blood Pressure <130/80, Fasting Blood Glucose <90, 2 hour postprandial <120
 

Blood Pressure <140/90, Fasting Blood Glucose <100, 2 hour postprandial <120
 

Blood Pressure >140/90, Fasting Blood Glucose >100, 2 hour postprandial >120
 

As you progress from Insulin Sensitive to Type 2 Diabetes your BMI will also rise
 BMI is a symptom of, not the root cause, of your health.

 



HEALTHY OR UNHEALTHY 
 

 
Weight is a quick tool to consider health but it does not tell the whole story.  We work regularly with women and
pregnant people who start pregnancy in the yellow or red zones (see previous slides)--pretty far down the progression
towards signi�cant in�ammation or Type 2 Diabetes. 

  
After learning and planning together, and making adjustments they quickly (in just a few days!) move into the green
zone.

  
This is not rocket science! We know what you are capable of and you don't have to be a certain weight to acheive good
health.

  
We work with all women and pregnant people regardless of their weight on the same goals around intrinsic health
measured by many markers other than weight.

  

AT ANY WEIGHT
 



I've never exercised so I can't start in pregnancy.
 Nope--Movement is one of the least costly most bene�cial ways to help you feel strong and healthy and to grow a

healthy placenta and baby.  Dancing, walking, swimming, �tness classes, it's all great for you. Our general rule of
thumb for those newbies and experienced athletes alike is this:  If it doesn't feel good, stop.  If it feels hard, keep
going.  Grab a buddy and do something everyday that increases your heart rate and keeps it up for 30-60 minutes. 
We love the step counters but just taking 10,000 steps each day does not give your heart the workout it needs to
support all that extra blood volume you get during pregnancy.  Add fast walks, squats and stretches into your work
day and smile, it makes it so much fun!

 

My vagina has too much fat for a safe birth.  
 Nope--there is no science to support this idea.  The idea that baby can "get stuck" on your soft tissue is wrong.  Your

baby needs to be in a great position for a healthy birth just like babies of other sized moms and pregnant people. 
This requires daily walks, squats, and forward leaning or side-lying positions for sitting and relaxing. 

 

SIZE MYTHS BUSTED
 

 You may be concerned about your pregnancy or birth because of some of the stories you've been told about
the dangers you face due to your weight. So let's bust up some of these myths and get into positive thoughts of
vigorous good health and mental and physical strength! 

 
It is safer for me to have a planned cesarean birth .

 Nope--Cesarean section increases the likelihood of at least 25 adverse health  outcomes. Obese women have
even higher risks for blood clots, hemorrhage, infections, anesthesia issues, and wound complications. Surgical birth
can save your and your baby's life when necessary, but it is not best practice for preventative healthcare by any
means.

 

https://www.scienceandsensibility.org/blog/a-research-review---exercise-in-pregnancy-an-association-with-placental-weight
https://wellroundedmama.blogspot.com/2010/12/fat-vagina-theory-soft-tissue-dystocia.html
https://wellroundedmama.blogspot.com/p/cesarean.html


A �nal disclaimer:
"Obesity" is a technical medical term that describes a clinical pathology.  

 Obesity is a serious concern because it is associated with poorer mental health outcomes, reduced quality of life, and
the leading causes of  death in the U.S. and worldwide, including diabetes, heart disease,  stroke, and some types of
cancer.

 Obesity is a symptom of dysfunction in several systems, often best remedied through lifestyle intervention that
promotes insulin sensitivity and reduction of in�ammation

 Our focus is on health markers, and we remain cognizant that an unhealthy obese pregnancy does carry increased
risks.  That's why we are committed to giving each client all of the tools we can to acheive robust health as quickly as
possible. We also ensure that every pregnant person has access to all of the care she may need through collaboration
with wonderful partner physicians and hospitals. 

 We recommend asking your midwife or physician if they can work with you to increase your insulin sensitivity and
decrease your markers of in�ammation.  If they don't understand your request, make some calls until you �nd
someone who is excited by your interest in your own health on these terms. 

  

Pssst...Here's a little secret about your pregnant self:  We are excited to care for you both and thrilled to watch how
you grow your baby.  Babies are wonderful people. AND, you matter!  Your health matters, your feelings of strength
and energy matter.  Your sense of self as an individual and as a parent matter.  When we get all of those lined up for

you, the natural outcome is normally a healthy baby, too.  
 It's one of the great lessons of parenting--caring for yourself IS caring for your family.

 



ARE YOU LOOKING FOR SIZE FRIENDLY PREGNANCY CARE 
 WITH A HOME OR HOSPITAL BIRTH IN THE MEMPHIS AREA?
 CALL THE MIDWIFE!  901-685-4063 

  
EMAIL: INFO@COBBLESTONEMIDWIFERY.COM

  


